Custom Indoor and Outdoor Signs - Vehicle Wraps - Trade Show Displays

Spark Signs & Graphics - Boosting Business
Spark Nav igates Longwood at Oakm ont
Cam pus
We recently updated wayfinding
(directional) signage for Longwood at
Oakmont, a continued-care Pittsburgh
retirement community. Longwood’s
challenge was to have a system that eased
navigation through their beautiful
community. We were part of the solution
as we fabricated and installed over 100
functional wayfinding, parking, and
informational post and panel signs to
identify and direct traffic to specific
buildings. Check out our full blog on this
project. And to see more photos, view our
Longwood at Oakmont album on Flickr!

And other work from September.

Integrated Periodontics - Window Graphics
Window graphics are a great way to enhance a
company's brand. We did just that for Integrated
Periodontics new office in Warrendale. We used
3M dusted crystal vinyl and applied it to the
transom window above their check-in area. The
outcome: the appearance of the graphic looks like
it was actually etched into the glass. This allowed
for high impact branding within the office.

Mars Scuba - Building Signs & Window
Graphics
Yes, there is Scuba in Mars, PA. Mars Scuba
opened this past summer and has since become
the go-to place to receive scuba certification in
the Pittsburgh area. We utilized the Mars Scuba
logo and fashioned this cool shaped sign that was
placed on the front of their building. If you're
planning a trip and need to obtain your scuba
certification, give Mars Scuba a call.

Cool Springs Sports Complex Signage

Check out the cool work we did at the Cool Springs Sports Complex. We brought the windows of two
garage doors to life with dusted crystal vinyl versions of the Cool Springs logo. We also updated several
sponsor sign areas with new signage. If you're into sports - adults and kids alike - check out Cool Springs.

Connect with us.
Log on to our website to learn more about
the types of custom signs we create.
Connect with us on one of our social
platforms (see buttons below). Or stop by
our showroom, from where we serve the
entire Pittsburgh area.









